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CANADA'S e

BEST POLICY
* *THE ..

DOUBLE MATURITY
POLICY.

Are you thinkiug about taking some Lii e Insurance, and caunot make up your
mmnd whieh company to insure inu? Weli, you wili find that the

DOUBLE MATURITY POLIGY 0F THE MANUFAGTURERS LIFE
Thte easest and moat convenient ton of saving money for oid age

aver4 devised. The full amonut insured for is payable at deatit or &go
65, or as soon lau the reserve aud surplus combined shall amount to
the eum n luured, estimatod at about titirty-oue yoars froni date o!
issue. The policy is

INDISPUTABLE AFIER THE FIRST YEAR
and you may live or travel in any part of the e'orid, engage in any
enipinymenr, whatever, without prejudice or restriction. You payv
your prexuniu and the Company wiil pay the insurance. That's

the policy for you

MANUFACTURERS' LIFE INSURANCEW<
63 Yonge St., TORONTO, Cor. Coiborne.

Sold by Lyman, Knox & Co., Toronto, aud ail leadlng tlruggistu.

MOCOOL'8 0118 ARE THE B EST.
USE LARDINE MACHINE QIL, CHAMPION GOLD

MEDAL OIL 0F THE DOMINION.

McCOLL'S CYLINDER QI WILL
wear'twiob as long as any other mea

The Fineut High Grade Engine Oila M ufaotured by

MCCOLL BROSU&C., TORONTO.
Eý For sale by ail leading dealers in the country.

DALEDS BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO. c
BEST -QUALITY 0F BREADVý

Brown Bread, White Bread.
Full weight, Moderate erice.

I DELIVERED DAILY. RIT
11

1~

COAL AND WOOD,

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED

Gnoal Office, 6 King Street Eau

Minard'a Liniment cures La Grippe.

1,1

1~

Splced Eggs.-Boil onue dozen of eggs
liard, titen drop tem In a pan of cold
water before removing their sheils.
Heat a quart-or more, If necessary-of
gond white v!Regar, Into which Introduce
une ounce o! raw ginger, two or tree
biades of sweet mace, one ounce of ail-
spIce, hlai an ounce each of whod'e
black pepper, sait and mustard seed.
Atter 1V lias simmered hall an hour pour
over te eggs piaced la a jar. When
cold cover It V1gitly. They wIll be rea-
dy for us. ilu three or f our weeks.

flint. I tell you, Joe, that catarrh remedy is
a great thing. It saved ais gond a man aud ais
brave a fireman as ever Vmod shoe leather."

MinarVsi Liniment for Rheumatiom.I

THE CANADA PRESBYTIERIAN.

7EALTH .AND HO USEHOLD HINTS.

Ohio Catsup.-Three dozen cucuml-
bers,' eilt onions, chopp2d ;f*ne: sprink'e
witiî hli pint, o! sait, place titen in a
colander and let them drain for eighit
hours ; add one teacupful of mustard seed,
one-hall cup of pepper; put ail in a jar
and cover witiî vinegar.

Hot Sauce.-Scaid and peei 24 ripe to-
ruatoes; add ten peppers. cnt fine; two
quarts of vinegar, one onion, two table-
sl)o()fulsF ait, one h-ilf-cup of suigar, ()fl1
Lablespoonful of ailipiée, one tablesl)oon-
ful o! cioves, one tablespoonful of cinna-
mou, and boil three hours or until the
mixture becomes tick.

VermIcelli Soup.-Boii a shin o! veal
iu four çïuarts o! water. Skim iV very
carefuliv, then put lu one onion, one car-
rot and a turnip, noV cut up, and 1)011
titree hours. Add sait, Vwo cups of ver-
nîlcelli and houl an itour and a hmall long-
er. Rernove the boue and vegetabies and

'Serve.
Suow lloils.-One plnt o! miik scalde(]

and aliowed to cool. Add one-itaif cup-
fui of butter, one-quarter o! a yeast cake
dissoived lunue-hait ,eup o! uke-warm
water, a scant one-haif cup o! sugar. one
teaispoon of sait and flour, enough tVo
make a sot t batter. Let 1V rise, Roll
1V out and eut as biscuit, spread with
melte&f butter, turu two-Vhirds over to
form te roliand bake.

To Keep Cider Sweet.-PuV In a bar-
rel o! cider one quart o! mustard seee In
a cioth bag. Another .way la Vo get o!
your druggist a preparatIon o! lime
s eclaiiy prepared for te purpose, using

oe-hait ounce Vo .each 10 galions ofder. Firet mlx te lime wlth a littiekIder Vo te consisteucy o! cream, shake
the barrel well alter puVting IV iu, and
alter f ive days draw off Vhe cider into
another barrel.

Green Tomato Plckle.-CuV % peck o!
tomatoes and six large onions into thin
suIces, cover Vhem with sait and water
and let theni stand ail nîglit. Iunte
morning p-our off te brine and put them
into a preserving kettie wltit a break-
ftst cuptul o! brown sugar, three chlles
and a Veaspoc(>nfui o!f.eaceh.of the 10110w-
lng spices: cloves, ailspice, ground ginger,
mace, cinnamon and scraped itorse-rad-
isit; cover ail witit vinegar and sImmer
very siowiy for titree itours.

CrystallIzed Pears.-Use oniy. absol-
uteiy perfect fruit, because te cores
are f0 remain Intact. For a dozen pears
beat te whltes o! Vwo f resit eggs only
until Vhey are liquid and sm&oth, and
sIfV a large disit o! confectIouer's sugar.
Leave stems on te pears and peel tem
very tin and smoothly. Witen peeied
itoid eacit one hv te stem, roll IV lunte
beaten egg untIl ail parts are moisten-
ed, ten lu the sugar, Vo Vhorougitly
coat te entire surface, and dry te
pears upon a large disit. If the t irst ap-
plication of egg and sugar does noV
cover te fruit, repeat it. To serve the
fruit arrange IV upon a glass or china
disit for dessert.

Iced Pears.-Witeu there are overripe
pears on itand, witich are Voo soft for
Vhe table, but noV absoiutely decayed,
peel anti core tem, ,put them into an iee
cream freezer with an equai measure o!
col(i water, te Juice o! nue lemon or an
even Veaspoontul o!fpowdered citrie acid
Vo a quart o! pears. and uversweeten
te combinatIon; freeze it lke tee cream

and serve IV for a dessert. Auy witicit
remains unused eau be titickened witit a
littie gelatIne dissolved lu warm water
and cooled before belug added Vo te
fruit ie; measure te melted fruit ee
and allow te proportion o! gelatine iu-
dicated for makIng wvIue jeily lunte me-
cipes wich are inclosed ln eaeh package

ogelatine. Atter adding the gelatine
ptut ite fruit tee Into a jeliy mould and

LY, EPURESTSTRONCESTSTE
IXeedy fo r ue u ny ity. For moidnugS

Sofer'nfnaàltor.Di 3 onA sd nhudIl 0 m
babes.àAeau Oqualu na ê oa

Wd *br A4» ...maL»ug~
mie W.

M CURESI ~EADAOHE
By en othteStomacit, Liver and Bowels,

reoigmorbid matter sud thoroughly
cleausing the entire system Burdook Blood
Bitters promptly removes iheada.cheaof

kde, no matter how obstaate or ser
Constpation, Dyspe sissud BadBiood 0

the usuel causes o? Headce, B.BM.
mnoyes these aud with hem also the-
açhe disappears. Note tht foflowlng

IlMy Slck Heache.oc wek
forforty years, Itook tireebot es o!.B3,
have had no headache for mnouths, and re-
oommend it highly."-

1 M------ E. Â.A.STOuY, Shetland, Ont.

LOCT. 25th, 1893.

Wfhaî Can Cu;icia. Do
Everytblng that Io cleanslng, prlflg n bal
tifying for the 5kmn, Scalpad Ifro nfants and

Oidren, the CUTICURA
@tic ~REzmEsxaw Illdo. They

speedily cure itching
and burning eczemas,
and other paînful and
isfigurlng skln and

scalp diseases, cleanse'
the scalp of scaly hu-
mors, and restore the
hair. Abaoiutely purc,

Teeable, and unfa Iing,
they7 appeal to mothers aaeboat ekîn purifier.
and beautifiers ln the world. Parents, thlnk of thîs,
save your children years of mental as well as phys-
jicl suffering by reason of personal dlsfigurement
added to bodlly torture. Cures made in childhood
are speedy, permanent, and economîcal. Suld every-
where. POTTER DRITG AND CHEM. CORP., Býoston.

&r 1' Ail about Skmn, Scalp, and Ilair"' froc.

BIDVIQ 5km and Scalp puriled andi beal&tifiedB U ) by CUTICURA SoAP. Aél »,ue

,ACINO SIES A BÀCK,
mll p, Kidûi~, anti U ! ne Pais and

NWcaknesses rel n one minute
R4by the Cuti cura i -Pain ilaster,

Jthe afir aud on paukllgplasttr.

laur Patronlage Resucctflly Solicitcde

PATRDALE KASH GROCIERY

HICKMAN & Co.,
The Old Recable Bouse for Cheice

leas, KoHees, Spicesî
OROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SPECIATIES :

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baking Powder.

Remember, eke nothing but first-c s goods
and our price are Roc ~Bottom.

Families wai ed upon for order desired.
Telephone o ers receive pr Pt attention.
Kindiv gives a caîl, i ilI be profitable to you

and us. 
er

HI MAN & Co.,

1424 Queen St. W. Tol. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING: Col
(Limited), MONT1REAL,

MANUFACTURERS 0F REFINED"SUGARS 0F
THE WKLL-KNOWN BRAND,

0F THU HI1GHEST QUALITY AND PURKITY,
Mad atb y the Ltst Processes, and Newest and Rgi

Maciu.ry, sot isureaised anywkure.

In So and d oo lb. boxes.

#CR0 Wl" Spanulaied,
Speciai Brand , the finest wbicb cen be Vmdc

EXTRA GRANULA TED.,
Very Superior Quality.

CREAM -SUGARS,
(Not dried). -

)'ELLO#Y SUGARS,Ç
Of all Grades and Standards

SYRUFS,
Ot all Grades in Barrels and hall Barrels.

SOLE MAKERS
1 Ofhighclass Syrups in Tins, 2 lb.and 8ib. each
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